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• Agricultural Industries Increasingly Rely 
on Labor from Mexico and Central 
America to work the milk parlor;

• Rural USA Changing Demographically;
• Hardworking, Reliable Labor Force 

Compensating for Local Labor 
Shortages and issues;

• Culture and Language Differences Bring 
New Concerns.

Dairy Farm Management and 
Latino Employees



Dimensions of Inequity

• Pay Issues relative to other sectors
• Training Opportunities
• Opportunities for Advancement
• Workplace Relations

– Treatment by Supervisors
– Access to Supervisors

• Other



Pay Issues
• Exempted from National Labor Relations Act

• Collective bargaining activities not protected
• Minimum wage without pay increases common
• 12 Hour workdays without overtime pay
• No Workers Compensation in half the states

– MI if employer has more than 3 regular full-time 
employees

– FL 6 or more regular employees & fewer than 12 
other employees done in < 30 days & < 45 days 
in same year

– PA if employer paid $1,200 or employed at least 
30 days in the year



Current Training Issues

■Language barriers are present with 
Spanish-speaking employees
─Translator/interpreter almost always 

necessary
─When asked directly employees  tend 

to downplay communication barriers
Different cultural understandings of

respectful communication



What Employees Want
• Employees want confirmation that their 

job performance meets expectations
– Recognition from supervisors and owners that they 

are doing their job well
• Most often employees only see owners and supervisors to 

be scolded

• More frequent staff meetings and to be 
informed in the goings-on of the farm
– Employees typically decide within the first six 

months of working whether to stay on
• Early and continued inclusion develops a sense of 

belonging and of community 
– Spanish-speaking employees prefer more 

contact across shifts



What Employees Want cont’d
• The opportunity to voice their concerns or 

disagreements to the manager/owner
• The opportunity to move into higher positions

– Reasons behind the promotion of other employees 
not clear 

– Opportunity for training in additional areas 
• English-speaking employees desire a 

comprehensive milking protocol (procedures 
manual)
– Easier to determine the correct way of doing a 

task if it is laid out as a SOP



What Employees Want cont’d
• Training performed in employees’ native 

language
– Language barriers present opportunities for 

miscommunication 

• Small group discussions about work matters
– Such as between milkers and their manager

• Interactive two-way communications
– The ability to ask questions without fear of 

repercussions
– Employee instructions without scolding 



What Employees Want cont’d
• Job related knowledge

– To better understand their roles on the farm (how 
they contribute to the farm and what they are 
expected to do)

– Education on farm protocols and procedures
– To understand the “why” of their work activities

• Specific training with the farm machinery 
– Machinery operation and repair (if 

expected to know)



English-speaking and 
Spanish-speaking Employees’ Views

English-speaking employees:
– Tend to be more experienced
– More satisfied with their level of 

knowledge
– Describe greater accessibility to 

management
– Express their positive relationship with 

management
– Comfortable expressing concerns and/or 

disagreements with management



English- and Spanish-speaking 
Employees Cont’d

Spanish-speaking employees:
– Don’t feel adequately trained
– Want more direct communication with 

supervisors
– Feel isolated on the farm and in the community
– Have language barriers impeding relationships 

with co-workers
– Desire more opportunities  to enhance their job 

knowledge
– Occupy a more dependent position on their 

employer (transportation, housing, food, etc.)



Current Management Strategies
• Training

– “When a new person comes to work here, he’s going to be taught by a co-
worker who already there.  More than anything because they speak Spanish, 
right? They understand each other better, no? And he’s going to explain all 
the step for milking (translated from Spanish).”  

- PA Employee
• Building Rapport

– “I try to build up that respect with them, I guess that’s my number one thing 
with Hispanics, is we can go through all the school, we can go through 
everything, we can teach them why we want to do it and the reasons why, 
and if they don’t respect you, they’re not going to do it sometimes.” 

- MI Owner/Manager

• Bilingual Communication and Inclusion
– “I talk to all of them at the same time.  I try to have the same meeting so I 

don’t exclude, because normally they feel excluded if you, say, take an 
American and you take five Spanish guys and you don’t include him in the 
meeting, he’s going to feel bad. So, I try to get them all and then talk in 
Spanish for a minutes, [then] talk in English for a few minutes so that everybody 
understands, and everybody’s aware of what’s going on. [I’m] trying [to 
make] them feel as comfortable as possible.”                        

– FL Owner/Manager

Findings from Focus Groups in 
Michigan, Pennsylvania and Florida



Feelings of Isolation
• From Local Community

– “I think we are (welcoming); some areas are easier because they’re really 
remote and no one knows they’re [Latino employees] around, and in 
some areas it’s easier because it’s Lancaster County and they’re 
everywhere.  We’re kind of at that in between stage where the camp, 
everyone knows they’re there, and they’re the only ones around and they 
feel pretty obvious wherever they go.” – PA Owner/Manager

• From American Co-workers
– “It’s rare for there to be social interaction between Mexicans and 

Americans. . . I’ve tried to go with them, they’ve invited me to their parties 
but what can I talk about with them? I mean, like about my culture, what 
can I talk to them about?  When you get together with them, they only 
talk about how many cows are milked and how many millions they make 
per day.  What can I talk about? . . . they only talk about business
(Translated from Spanish).”  - MI Employee

• From Themselves
– “They want to integrate us into the American community, very difficult. 

You have to assimilate here, ‘we want you in this country but you have be 
like us.’ No one is going to change me (Translated From Spanish). 

- MI Employee 

Findings from Focus Groups in Michigan, 
Pennsylvania and Florida



Questions, Comments, 
and/or Rebuttals?

Thank you!

¡Gracias!


